Effects of G2 treatments with inhibitors of DNA synthesis and repair on chromosome damage induced by X-rays and chemical clastogens in root tips of Vicia faba. Comparison with corresponding effects in cultured human lymphocytes.
The frequencies of chromatid aberrations produced in roots of Vicia faba by clastogenic (chromosome-damaging) agents were strongly enhanced by exposing the root-tip cells to inhibitors of DNA synthesis during the G2 phase. Chromosome damage produced by both S-dependent (maleic hydrazide, methyl methanesulfonate, thio-TEPA) and S-independent (X-rays, streptonigrin) mechanisms was enhanced by the inhibitor treatments. The types of aberrations affected by the inhibitors were mainly chromatid gaps and breaks and isochromatid breaks of the non-union type. Most effective among the inhibitors tested were hydroxyurea (HU) and 5-fluorodeoxyuridine (FdUrd). Post-treatments with caffeine were effective in enhancing clastogen-induced chromosome damage when given during the S phase. All types of aberrations, exchanges as well as breaks, were enhanced by the post-treatments. When given during the G2 phase, caffeine enhanced only the frequency of chromatid aberrations produced by X-rays. The enhancement was slight and obtained only when the cells were irradiated in the G2 phase and immediately post-treated with caffeine. Clastogen-treated cultures of human lymphocytes responded to post-treatments with inhibitors of DNA synthesis in very much the same way as clastogen-treated root-tip cells of Vicia faba. Thus, the frequencies of chromatid gaps and breaks and isochromatid breaks of the non-union type were strongly enhanced by exposing clastogen-treated lymphocytes to inhibitors of DNA synthesis during the G2 phase. The efficiency of the inhibitors, however, varied considerably in the two materials. On the whole, the number of inhibitors capable of enhancing induced chromosome damage was much larger in lymphocytes than in bean root tips. Only HU was equally effective in both materials. The most striking difference between the two materials was found when caffeine was given as a post-treatment. Thus, in human lymphocytes the frequencies of chromatid aberrations induced by most clastogenic agents were strongly enhanced when caffeine was given during the G2 phase, but little affected by post-treatments with caffeine during the S phase.